Introduction
In a previous Editorial [1], we referred to person-centered healthcare (PCH) as a new way of 'thinking and doing' in clinical practice, one that had become necessitated by medicine's relentless empiricism, its positivistic reductionism and its failure to care for patients as individuals, which is to say as persons. In this, we found ourselves able to agree with Charon [2] , but needing to distance ourselves from an over-arching description, by Weatherall, of modern medicine as a "failure" [3] . Indeed, modern advances in medicine may accurately be described as a triumph -but a triumph of scientific and technological advance only, not a triumph represented by an increased excellence in clinical practice per se, if excellence (versus competence) is to be defined as the successful translation of such advances to patients within an overtly humanistic framework of care -the process which represents and causes contextualisation [4] . If we add the statistics which demonstrate high rates of medical error and iatrogenic injury within health services and also the increasingly frequent institutional failings of major hospitals and the Care Home scandals of recent times to medicine's tendency to view patients as subjects or objects or complex biological machines requiring some sort of 'fixing', then it is clear that modern healthcare systems are experiencing little short of an existential crisis. Such a crisis -and the high burn out rates of clinicians which also contribute to it, can no longer be ignored or 'whitewashed' over. Indeed, health systems themselves need to be 'fixed' if they are to become more 'fit for purpose'. How, then, are such individual failings to be prevented from causing outright institutional failure? We contend that an urgent move to a more person-centered way of 'thinking and doing' may well represent a credible answer to such a question. But other questions must, still, legitimately, be asked: 'What is person-centered healthcare?' 'How are we to understand it?' 'What is its essential meaning?'
Person-centered healthcare
Miles has previously described person-centered care as a philosophy and method which enables "affordable biomedical and technological advance to be delivered to patients within a humanistic framework of care that recognises the importance of applying science in a manner which respects the patient as a whole person and takes full account of his values, preferences, aspirations, stories, cultural context, fears, worries and hopes and thus which recognises and responds to his emotional, social and spiritual necessities in addition to his physical needs" [5] . At the time of its publication, the purpose of advancing such an assertion was hardly to declare an ex cathedra level of definitional clarity, but rather to stimulate the generation of scholarly debate and to invite methodologists and health services researchers and those involved in service re-configuration -as well as economists -to begin to consider how such a vision could translate into new models of clinical and social care for operational implementation within modern health and care services.
As part of this exercise, Miles invited twenty commentators from a variety of academic and clinical backgrounds, specialties and disciplines, to analyseindeed critique -the assertions advanced in a Discussion Paper which Miles had previously published and from which the above 'definition' derived [5] . Of the twenty colleagues invited, a gratifying eighteen agreed to examine the paper from their individual positions of understanding and expertise with, in some cases, the insights of coauthors. We publish the collected responses within the current issue of the European Journal for Person Centered Healthcare [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . We express our deep appreciation to the commentators for the time and effort that they have invested over an extended period of time in this task -a task which we are fully confident will bring forth considerable fruit in terms of advancing the concepts, epistemology and lexicon of person-centered healthcare. It has not been our intention to respond to these individual papers here, but rather to afford the reader sufficient time to assimilate the content of these collected works in advance of our publication (within 2 (3) of the EJPCH) of a detailed second Discussion Paper [24] . That particular article will, over approximately 20,000 words and 300 references, respond fully and in detail, to the multiple points raised by the commentators, discussing, in addition, the central importance of personalism and nonfoundationalism as two schools of philosophical thought which we believe to be of radical importance in advancing the person-centered healthcare (PCH) thesis. Such efforts, we contend, represent essential pre-requisites for the development of models of care that are directly informed by core PCH principles, but which must be sufficiently flexible to enable their operational implementation within the economic and manpower constraints of routine clinical practice and modern healthcare systems.
A clarification of the conceptual and epistemological basis of person-centered healthcare will form the opening session of the First Annual Conference and Awards Ceremony of the European Society for Person Centered Healthcare (see Appendix 2, p. 8: Madrid 3 & 4 July 2014). That clarification will draw upon the commentaries published here, before the Conference moves to consider the growing empirical research base which increasingly indicates a superior effectiveness of PCH-type approaches to care over and above 'care as usual' (certainly in terms of quality, but also cost). Indeed, as we have already stated and re-iterate directly here, person-centered healthcare, while retaining a broad appeal to those healthcare practitioners and healthcare systems concerned to deliver more humanistic models of care above those which are currently available, continues to be characterized by an incomplete theoretical and empirical research base which could provide an epistemological and broader justification of its own claims that it represents a superior model of care over and above those models of care that currently exist. Given the epistemological and methodological weaknesses of the current PCH approach and a need not to commit the now well acknowledged epistemic errors of EBM [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] What other form of medicine could there possibly be?
We fully expect that some clinical colleagues will assert that our contention that healthcare should return to its humanistic basis -and urgently so -advances nothing new or is even unnecessary. They will claim that their practice is already "fully person-centered" ("What other kind of care can there possibly be?") and that novel approaches to care such as person-centered healthcare, aimed at addressing the failures of clinical practice (which have been and are increasingly well documented), offer limited benefits to the clinical professions and their ethical, moral and technical advancement.
If that proves to be the case, then that is precisely what many clinicians said when confronted by the (more tenable) claims of the Evidence-Based Medicine (EBM) Movement: that clinical practice was culpably slow in introducing new innovations recommended by well conducted clinical trials, when their findings were accepted by the consensus of clinical societies, into routine clinical care for the direct benefit of patients. We knew then that the rejection by clinical practitioners of that central claim of EBM was irrational -given documented observationand we assert that attempted refutations of the personcentered healthcare thesis are likely to prove similarly so. Whereas EBM proceeded to develop methods (illconceived in general philosophical and methodological terms) to accelerate the transfer of research into practice without an adequate epistemological basis, person-centered healthcare must at all costs -and as we have emphasised in this article -avoid the same destiny as EBM within the History of Medicine [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] 
Competence versus excellence in clinical care
We re-iterate here our strongly held view that excellence in clinical practice will remain out of reach until clinicians apply advances in biomedicine and technology within a humanistic framework of care. By this we mean that modern clinicians must re-learn the methods of contextualisation. High technical skill remains high technical skill only and we view as a truism the claim that clinicians cannot, ipso facto, achieve excellence in their profession until they learn how properly to use these advances in the context of the human person who has become ill and who suffers. A fervent desire to achieve such high professionalism, surely the duty of any vocation, demands the admission of concepts of excellence and full considerations of how to achieve it. In terms of clinical practice, this will necessarily involve the cultivation, through undergraduate and postgraduate and continuing education and other means, of a definitive ambition to treat patients as persons and a willingness to attend to the subjective experience of illness by the patient as fully as is done when measuring the objective parameters of disease in order to understand and treat dysfunction in purely biological terms.
To those colleagues who claim, then, that personcentered healthcare offers nothing new or is unnecessary, we say this: medicine and healthcare has always aimed to be entirely humanistic, whenever and wherever possible and for much of its long history this is precisely what medicine has 'known' and done. However, while medicine's historic ideals and practice in this context remain deeply relevant to the exercise of clinical care and to the development of new models of caring, the last century of positivistic empiricism has gravely distorted such former ideals and the capacity of physicians to build upon them. We contend, with considerable emphasis, that the older notions of caring need to be re-discovered -and urgently so, thus enabling modern medicine to understand that its function involves not only efforts to ameliorate, attenuate and cure, but also and vitally so, efforts to care, comfort and console [4, 38] . The challenge is, then, perhaps, this: to take the humanistic endeavour of former and historical years and to attempt to revive it within the utterly different and hugely more complex health system environments of our current Age. It is a sine qua non that such a proposed process will require extremely careful conceptual enquiry and methodological development and it is precisely this that the new European Society for Person Centered Healthcare is determined to achieve.
Medicine and its ongoing professionalism
What role will medicine play in this overall process? Sadly, we must admit (with some reticence and a degree of inescapable pessimism) that we hold that modern medicine, as a profession, may simply not have the ability (or enthusiasm) to recover the humanism of its previous, long and distinguished history. We remain deeply concerned about this, because we believe it eminently observable that the relentless reductionism of the profession, particularly among its academic ranks and their over-reliance on science for the care of patients [41] , together with relentless surperspecialisation and increasing service fragmentation, has disturbed the essential equality of relevance of the subjective and objective in the making of appropriate clinical decisions in the context of the individual patient. This, we believe, may have irreversibly altered the outlook and consciousness of the Profession of Medicine -and not for the better. Whether this is our own wrongly held perception or does in fact prove to be a reality, will become clearer with the elapse of time, now that we are in the Century of the Patient [42] . Current insight suggests -and it is our prediction -that the major driving forces of person-centered change are likely to be represented by multi-disciplinary clinical teams led by specialist senior nurses and strategically influenced by patient advocacy organisations, most especially in the context of the growing epidemic of long term chronic illness [40] . Under no plausible or possible circumstances could or should the profession of medicine be excluded from such efforts, but we think it likely, on the balance of probabilities, that medicine's contribution to the development of more person-centered healthcare services is likely to be represented and guaranteed by a small number of enthusiastically person-centered physicians, medical leaders and medical champions, who will add to and complete the work of the multidisciplinary clinical teams to which we have already referred. We intend the Special Interest Group (SIG) network of the European Society for Person Centered Healthcare [40] to be an important means of identifying, 'harvesting' and bringing into direct contact such particular colleagues.
Conclusion
It is our definitive view that a move to far more personcentered clinical practices and healthcare systems which increase clinical excellence and decrease healthcare costs, is the only way through which patients can be given a better 'deal' and where clinical professionalism can be fostered and advanced. Indeed, if care is to move away from a purely reductive anatomico-pathological focus in the direction of a more authentically anthropocentric model of clinical care that aims to take as full an account of the subjective experience of illness by the patient as it does of the objective measurement and monitoring of disease [43] , then it would appear that professionals should be given the greatest of encouragement by Government Regulators, the Public, Healthcare Charities and Foundations, as well as Industry, to engage with this new system of ideas and its trial methods. Person-centered approaches to care are not, after all, in any way, options. They are in no way idiosyncratic methods to be employed by a minority of empathetic healthcare workers. On the contrary, they are imperatives if medicine and the clinical professions are to remain vocations and not 'service industries', processing patients in the manner of statistics as part of some wider industrial, State-funded or privately delivered 'method' of 'dealing' with the illness and suffering of its many citizens.
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SOCIETY NEWS
The European Headquarters of the Society
The Society has moved into its interim European Headquarters in the historic City of London and has become fully operationally functional from 1 January 2014. The Society can be contacted by e-mail (and post, if preferred) as follows:
General 
The Society Website
The Official Website of the Society has now been launched and may be viewed and navigated at: www.pchealthcare.org.uk. The recently appointed full time Administrator to the Society, Mr. Rudolf Raducan (rudolf.raducan@pchealthcare.org.uk), will be pleased to provide any assistance necessary.
Bi-monthly Bulletin from the President of the Society
The bi-monthly Presidential e-Bulletin of the Society (entitled 'Progress') will commence publication on 30 April 2014. It is available free to Society Members (at all grades) and at a monthly 'one off' cost of €5 (individual) or €50 as an annual (institutional) subscription. For further details please contact Mr. Rudolf Raducan at: rudolf.raducan@pchealthcare.org.uk
SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT FIRST ANNUAL CONFERENCE AND AWARDS CEREMONY / (& Dinner) OF THE EUROPEAN SOCIETY FOR PERSON CENTERED HEALTHCARE 3 & 4 July 2014: Aula Magna, Universidad Francisco de Vitoria, Pozuelo, Madrid, Spain About the 1st Annual Conference and Awards Ceremony
The President, Senior VP and the Officers of the Society are pleased to announce the dates of the First Annual Meeting of the ESPCH, which will take place over two intensive study days, punctuated by the Annual Awards Ceremony and Conference Dinner. The Conference itself will address key issues and questions of direct relevance to the advancement of person-centered healthcare including (among others), those that follow:
The Conference
Person-centered healthcare (PCH), while retaining a broad appeal to those healthcare practitioners and healthcare systems which seek to deliver more humanistic models of care above those that are currently available, continues to hold an incomplete theoretical and empirical research base in terms of an epistemological justification of its own claims that it represents a superior model of care over and above those models of care that currently exist. Given the epistemological and methodological weakness of the current PCH approach and a need not to commit the epistemic errors of EBM, a further theoretical strengthening and conceptual underpinning of person-centered healthcare (PCH) is therefore urgently indicated. The Conference will discuss and debate the current status of PCH in terms of its epistemology and empirical research base and will delineate the way forward in relation to how the necessary conceptual clarifications can be achieved and in terms of how the empirical research base can be strengthened.
PCH is a philosophy of care, but it is also a method. The Conference, with reference to the current conceptual base of PCH, will review, debate and discuss the development of a wide range of 'hands on' clinical tools and audit criteria currently being developed by various multi-disciplinary SIGs of the Society, with the aim of identifying strengths and weaknesses and generating a series of recommendations to guide and inform ongoing methodological developments.
PCH, even when theoretically justified and with the necessary methodologies developed and validated, is unlikely to achieve operational implementation without the generation of additional justificatory data. 
The Declaration
The Conference will conclude with the publication of a Declaration on the next steps necessary for the effective development of PCH in Europe, to which all those delegates in agreement may add their signature in support, prior to direct discussions on the Declaration with European governmental powers. The Declaration will represent a principal means of opening conversations with EU governments on how to reform services in accordance with the PCH model of care.
Full Conference Programme
The full programme of the Conference and a listing of the educational institutions and specialist European and global clinical societies and other sponsors who are supporting the Conference is available on the ESPCH Website: www.pchealthcare.org.uk With places limited, colleagues are encouraged to register their interest in securing a delegate place as soon as possible via the contact details provided within this Second Announcement.
Costs:
Conference: Day 1 or Day 2: €150 (medical), €95 (non-medical), €75 (patients, clinical students), €300 (Industry)
Conference: Day 1 and Day 2: €275 (medical), €175 (non-medical and non-medical academic), €100 (patients, clinical students), €500 (Industry) Awards Ceremony and Dinner: €65 (Places are limited to 250 delegates and will be awarded on a 'first come, first served' basis.)
For further information and to register interest, contact the Society Administrator:
Mr. Rudolf Raducan at: rudolf.raducan@pchealthcare.org.uk
Additional et pro nota bene:
The Conference and Awards Ceremony/Dinner is open to non-members of the Society as well as to enrolled members of the Society. Non-members of the Society attending the Conference will be invited to join the Society during the course of the Conference. Colleagues joining the Society in this way will be eligible for a 10% reduction on membership fee at the appropriate grade.
INVITATION TO JOIN THE EUROPEAN SOCIETY FOR PERSON CENTERED HEALTHCARE
The President, Senior VP and Officers of the Society cordially invite the reader to apply for membership of the Society I would like to be considered for membership of the Society at the following level (tick as appropriate): Membership of the Society is open to all healthcare workers (including retired), healthcare managers, health academics, healthcare policymakers and government advisers, patients, patient advocacy groups (as corporate members) and members of the pharmaceutical and healthcare technology industries. The fees for membership are as detailed below and the benefits of membership are set out overleaf. Applications received will be considered by the Society's Membership Committee and the applicant will be advised of the outcome accordingly. Membership fees become payable on election and are annually renewable.
2.
All applications should be accompanied by full and up-to-date Curriculum Vitae and a covering letter outlining the applicant's achievements (and/or plans) in the field of person-centered care. The covering letter should document the achievement with reference to the membership criteria set out below and should indicate which SIGs the applicant would like to join (no limit) The
SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT FIRST ANNUAL EUROPEAN CONFERENCE ON INCREASING THE PERSON-CENTEREDNESS OF CARE FOR PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV/AIDS
18 & 19 September 2014: Aula Magna, Universidad Francisco de Vitoria, Pozuelo, Madrid, Spain
About the First Annual Conference
Recent decades have seen major increases in the scientific understanding and clinical treatment of HIV infection that have radically transformed the morbidity and mortality resulting from disease. The accompanying shift of HIV/AIDS care from acute hospital-based presentations of disease to long term chronic illness management in the community has done much to empower the patient and to encourage self-care and wellbeing. Such monumental progress has nevertheless been accompanied by some less positive results. Of these, a greater distance between the patient and the clinician in terms of the therapeutic relationship has been noted. Intervals between outpatient consultations of 6 months are now less than uncommon and actions during the consultation are often limited to monitoring of adherence to drug regimens, toxicity and symptom control, with a cursory enquiry as to the patient's general health. With such observations in mind, the forthcoming Conference will discuss and debate a variety of key issues and questions of direct relevance to increasing the person-centeredness of care for people living with HIV/Aids, including (among others), those that follow:
• There is a growing global consensus that much greater attention needs to be afforded to the cultivation of humanistic values in healthcare, so that clinicians become better qualified to understand and respond to the subjective experience of illness by the patient, as well as holding an objective account of biological dysfunction and its interventional treatment. The global shift to patient-centered care as well as the ongoing progress in biomedicine and technology pose inherent challenges to the philosophy, nature and delivery of 21st Century healthcare. Additional et pro nota bene
• The conference will bring together leading European and non-European experts across a wide variety of medical and healthcare specialties, principally HIV Medicine and Nursing, but also and equally, clinicians and academics drawn from all of the disciplines relevant to the provision of effective, humanistic HIV services. In this way, the broadest account of what constitutes optimal care of the patient with HIV/AIDS will become easier to define.
• All delegates to the Conferences are invited to the launch of the European Journal for Person-Centered HIV/AIDS Care, which will take place immediately before the Presidential Address and Conference Dinner at the conclusion of Day One.
• The Conference will issue a Declaration on the next steps necessary for the development of Person-centered HIV Care in Europe, to which all those delegates in agreement may add their signature in support, prior to direct discussions on the Declaration with relevant European clinical societies and governments.
The full programme of the Conference and a listing of the educational institutions and specialist European and global clinical societies and other sponsors who are supporting the Conference will be available very shortly. Places are limited and colleagues are therefore encouraged to register their interest in securing a delegate place as soon as possible via the contact details provided within this First Announcement (see 'Contact Us', below).
Contact us:
• The President, Senior VP and the Officers of the Society are pleased to announce the dates of the First Annual International Conference of the ESPCH on Person-centered Undergraduate Clinical Education, which will take place over two intensive study days punctuated by the Presidential Address and Conference Dinner and will address key issues and questions of direct relevance to increasing the person-centeredness of undergraduate clinical education, including (among others), those that follow:
• There is a growing international consensus that much greater attention needs to be afforded to the cultivation of humanistic values in healthcare, so that clinicians become better qualified to understand and respond to the subjective experience of illness by the patient, as well as holding an objective account of biological dysfunction and its interventional treatment. The global shift to patient-centered care as well as the ongoing progress in translational medicine, pose inherent challenges to the philosophy, nature and delivery of 21st Century healthcare and thus to clinical teaching and training, observations which argue for an urgent re-appraisal of traditional medical and healthcare education. 
